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THE SUNNY SIDE OF LIFE
Clean Comics That Will Amuse Both Old and Young

SPARKY WATTS By BOODY ROGERS
r
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«-Buck likes to have all the members of his family say 'good S "1( Ifall asleep ndtr tke dryer will you ltttd|C m| ItU| 110. I
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Strap Hearts

Five months ago, a Russian sci
enlist removed the hearts of ?

number of frogs and transplanted,
the hearts of other frogs 13 '.hee
place in the blood-vessel fcTfU.':®,
says Collier's.

Following the operation, the ani-
mals, many of which are slit,

alive, showed no change in thelß
behavior, and an electrocardio-
graph recorded no difference ix»
muscle action between their \u25a0arijjU
nal and transplanted hearts.

Tip for the Table
MAN?Say, is this really ma*,

garine?
WOMAN?Certainly. It's Nt*

Maid Margarine. You see,
Maid's the Table Grade Margate
inc . . . made especially for use on
the table!? Adv.

CKlnv Pe«tur«a SjnJK-sU. A.:RlfhU

HOW QUINTUPLETS
promptly relieve coughing of

CHEST COLDS
Wonderful for Grown-ups, Tool

Whenever the Quintuplets catch eoid
their client!!, throats and backs are ruuoei
with Musterole. So Musterole mutt b«
justalmut the best cold-relief yojew

Just see how promptly while, »tu;>«

Musterole relieves coughs, sore tkcuusfc
aching chest muscles due to colds ? no#
breathing becomes easier?how fast, as*
geihuii in upper bronchial tract, now
and throat begins to break up! Scdl
blessed comfort! In 3 strengths: Chil-
dren's Mild, Ilegular and Kxtra Stria*

MONEY CANT BUT
aspirin- faster-acting, m»ro <!epcn.t>V<!«
tlian Kcnuino pure St. Joseph Ast.intt.
world's largest seller at pjy

Uioic? Big 100 tablet sizo for ouly i-*.

IS GETTING UP NIGHTS
GETTING YOU DOWN?
Thousands say famous doctor*!
discovery gives blessed relief froa
irritation of the bladder caused ly

excess acidity in the urine
Why suffer needlessly from bar* trfaat
run-do*n feeling from execs* nciditr (*

the urine/ Just try DR. KILMKR'I
SWAMP ROOT, the renowned herb*
medicine. SWAMP ROOT nets fast on tkm
kidneys to pioinote the (low of urinr *nd
relieve troublesome excess aridity. Orijti-
wall* created by a practising pnjn ? ???«*.

Dr. Kilmer's in n carefully bl< ndr d cumbw
nation of 1(1 herhs, toots, vegetables, '.»* V
?anis. Absolutely
forming in this pure, scientific prepara*
lion. Just c«.)d ingredient.* that ou.caiy
art on the kidneys to incretse the flow «t
urine and ease tbe tint omiortable r>nt|-

turns of bladder irritation.
Send (or free, prepaid aatnpl<* TODAY*

Like thoiiMndn o( others you'll he yIM
that you did. Send name and oddrer* tr
Department B, Kilmer A Co., Int., IWt
1255, Stamford* Conn* Offer limited. Sea 4
at once. Alldruggists si II Swamp Root

easy way to

STUFFY
NOSTRILS mjb
Nostrils clogged, jf <^2BBB
membranes <%\u25a0?, fessflß
swollen'.' Quirk, T, -'MSSspread pooling w \

Mentliolatum
in ii'wtrils. Snuff \u25a0££&*
well back. Speed-
My .iris 4 vital
actions: Helps M
1) Thin out thick mucus; 2* A
Soothe irritated membranes;
8) Reduce swollen passages;
4) Stimulate local blond
supplyto"siek"arpa.£'r< ,ry ?-J
breath brings quirk, Vil- /^®SMr
COme rtltef. Jars, t übesSO<?

tg|ni&

SOOTHE
MINOR CUTS a*td BURNS!

Here's a blessing to h:\vt on
hand tor emergency use in tak-
ing euro of minor :tbexsiont,
burns, bruises, non-polsonotw
Insect bites, chafing, sunburs,,
etc. Ur. Porter's Antiseptic Oil
.

. . the formula of n long-ex-
perienced railroad surgeon ..

.

and n recommended family
stand-by for years! Soothes ...

tends to promote nature's heal-
ing processes. Use only as di-
rected. At your druggist's, la
three diltercnt sizes.


